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A Celebration of75 Years
Whai a celebration! What a National Convention! Our 2000 National Convention
will long be remembered. Not only was it the culminating celebration of our 75th

Anniversary, it was also our largest convention ever, with 2,125 Brothers in attendance,

representing 235 Chapters! Brothers from around the country participated in wotk-

shops, seminars, dances, banquets, and the legislative assembly.
As alvvays the National Convention was a great time to renew old acquaintances

and meet new friends. This issue reports on the action of the legislative assembly as

well as the many activities that made this convention so memorable. This issue may
also be a harbinger of change in the i& 1 as we have featured color photos through
out.

At the Awards Banquet more
than 1 ,800 Brothers toast the
75th Birthday ofthe
Fraternity ivith a glass of
apple cider.
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cr- 't PRESIDENTS MESSAGE
BYJACKA. Mckenzie, NATIONAL PRESIDENT

/
Excerptsfom remarks by APO National President

Jack A. McKenziepresented at the Awards
Banquet ofthe 2000 National Convention.

.n the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains of the western

Catolinas, not far from where I live, there is a YMCA

camp. It's the sort of camp at which your Chapter might
do a service project ot hold a pledge retreat or conduct

its annual program planning conference.

At this camp there is a special place that I like to

visit: a small ampitheater perched on a chff overlooking one ot the most spec
tacular natural settings 1 have ever seen. The cliff overlooks a great gorge filled
with a multitude of trees that seem to march up the mountainside until they
louch the sky,

Ic is a place of contemplation and of celebration. A place where people go
to be together and where individuals go to be alone. A place where couples
unite in marriage and where families say goodbye to loved ones who have fallen

into eternal sleep.
Ovi one of the columns holding up the roof of this open-air auditorium,

[he following words, translated from Sanskrit, arc posted:
Look well to this dayI
For it is life.
The very life oflife.
In its briefcourse lie all the verities and realities ofyour existence.
The bliss ofgrowth.
The glory ofaction.
The splendor ofbeauty.
Foryesterday is but a dream,
And tomorrow is only a vision.

But today well lived makes every yesterday a dream ofhappiness
And every tomorrow a vision ofhope.

Let us live today well by pioviding service that not only benefits those who
are being served, but that also has a lasting benefit fot those who are doing the
service.

Alpha Phi Omega was founded to help young people get the right start in
life and to help them learn how to lesolve their differences peacefully. Thtough
setvice, we strive to accomplish these fundamental aims.

It is important to remember, though, that many organizations do service

projects. Alpha Phi Omega is not unique in that, and our self-concept should
be much more than that of a service organization.

Alpha Phi Omega is a Brotherhood devoted to service. Wc welcome into
this Brotherhood service-minded individuals with leadetshlp potential who are

willing to develop and maintain lasting friendships based on mutual respect and
shared principles.

At a time when many people would radier watch "Friends" on TV than be

continued on page 4
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Thefollowing letter frotnjuhn H.

Thomas, Alpha '6",% was mailed to
National PresidentJack McKejizie
several weeks after the Easton F.uem held
this past summer in at Lafayette College
in Easton, Pennsylvania. Brother
Thomas attended the everit, which
included the APO Visioning Forum
that involved student representatives
discussing the future ofthe h-atemity.
John's reflections and observations

regarding these issues discussed are good
reading materialfor all Brothers.

Dear Jack,
During the drive home from the

Easton Event and during the ensuing
week, I had some rime to reflect on
what I heard and saw, I offer the fol

lowing thoughts in no particular order.
To start with I'm not sure why I

signed up to attend the Easton Event,

Although I have been a member since

my College days at !,afayeitc, I have
not participated in any APO event in

the intervening 30 years. As my

daughter was getting ready fot College
a lew years ago, I casually mentioned
that becoming involved in APO was

something she might find rewarding.
It was only when she chose Lafayette
that I found out that Alpha Chapter
had fallen on hard times. Knowing
that, I suspect that I was curious as to

the health of the rest of the organiza
tion. From my observations at the

Easton Event and from my historical

perspecdve, I can honestly say that the

health of APO has never been better.

Everyone who is and ever has been

involved should be justifiably proud.
I cannot say enough about Dr. Lisa

Covi's efforts. If ever there was some

one [hat embodies all three principles
of Leadership, Friendship and Service,
she is ir. She did a monumental job of
organization and research as well as fol

lowing through with the actual tour

and presentation, I thought that as a

third generation Lafayette alumnus and

former Historian ofAlpha Chapter I
was pretty well versed in the history of
the Chapter, but i learned quite a bit.

Having listened to part of the

Visioning Forum, it seems to mc diat

the challenges facing the organization
have not changed significantly in the

lasr .30 years and I would like to offer

my perspective on them.

Membership. There was the age-
old concern over quality versus quanti
ty. My advice is to recall the voice

from the movie "A Field of Dreams,"
which said, "It you build ii, they will
come." A Chapter with a viable pro

gram will attract members. Chapter
officers must bear in mind that it is JPik.
unreasonable ro expect that every
.service project will
aeneraie

a universal inteiest. That is why a

number of concurrent, smaller, simpler
projects may generate more overall

inrerest than one big one. This not

only improves retention but serves as a

more visible recruiting tool. Build the

base by recruiting, knowing that some

will diop but those that really want to
do so will stay.

Service Projects. Fhere are plenry
of good service projects out there;
some are once a year activities and

orhers are weekly or maybe even daily.
There are usually some highlighred in

the Torch & 7rf/o// but maybe
National could canvas the Chapters
and just publish a list if chat hasn't

already been done. Also the Chapters
should not ignore the opportunity to

partnet with another Chapter(s) or
another organization. They can also
contact their outreach centei, IFC
and/or PHC so as to form an alliance.
1 heard a lot about activities with the

Boy Scouts. Cirl Scouting also needs
continued on page 18
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fi'iends in real life, APO Membets are

constantly making new friends and

strengthening old friendships through
service projects and other experiences
that bring people together to produce
positive results.

We involve people in wotthwhile
social activity. When we say we arc

committed to service, we mean much
more than doing good deeds. Vie

mean that we are committed to build

ing a better world by preparing our
Members to be effective leaders and
honest friends - across America, in the

Philippines, or wherever on the Earth

they choose to make theit homes.
APO set its sights on "the real

world" long before MTV even existed.

A day lived in setvice to and

through Alpha Phi Omega is a day
well lived.

Let us live today well by promot
ing - and practicing - friendship that

knows no prejudice and that reaches

beyond whatever differences we might
have with each other. ...

In the spirit of friendship and

inclusion, let us share the Fraternity
with all students who ate interested in

being a part of today's Alpha Phi

Omega. No Chaptet should be com

fortable if it is not tiuly open to all of

the students on its campus. And we as

a Fiaternity should not be comfortable
as long as there are campuses that do

not have active Chapters of today's
Alpha Phi Omega.

I have heard the Fraternity
described as a melting pot in which

many peisonalities and cultures and

experiences combine to form our

unique blend ofBrotherhood. I have

thoughr about that analogy often this

week� every time I have seen an ele

vator doof open and watched anothet

eclectic mass of Biothers spill out into
a hallway.

At the Visioning Forum held at

Lafayette College this past summet,
Brother Keith Roots described the

Ftateinity as a tossed salad, in which
each person's distinctiveness and indi
viduality make our total Brotherhood
more enjoyable and more appealing.

I chink of our Fraternity as a

stained glass window composed of
many colois, shapes and sizes through
which the warmth and light of
Btothethood flood the atchitecture of
the soul.

Whatever metaphor one chooses,
the point is that Alpha Phi Omega
welcomes and thrives on diversity,
inclusiveness and tolerance. That has
been our tradition. That is our posi
tion today. That will be our legacy to
the future.

A day lived in friendship to and

through Alpha Phi Omega is a day
well lived.

And let us live each day well by
developing leaders who are wise as well
as skillful, who are well-grounded as

well as well-trained. The need for such
leaders is conrinuous, and as recent

political events have shown, sometimes
the need for such leadets is utgent and
unusual.

The complexities of the
Presidential election process this time
atound underscored the need for pre
pared and principled leaders at every
level ofour society. From local elec
tion commissions to the highest court
in the land, civic-minded men and
women were called upon to be leaders
in the intricate workings ofour
democracy. We as a nation experi
enced rare uncertainty and frustration
with our political and judicial process

es, bur we also witnessed, on almost a

daily basis, parricipadng citizens prac

ticing leadership of dramatic and his

toric proportions.
Alpha Phi Omega prepares its

Members to be leaders, in times of

peace and in times ofperplexity. That
is perhaps our most valuable service to

our Members; perhaps the most impor
tant conttibution we make to the com
munities and nation in which we live.

Our past tells us that our founders

embraced a code of ideals created and

accepted by some of the greatest lead

ers the world has ever known.

Whether those ideals will be accepted
and strengthened by fiiture great lead

ers should not be left to chance. We

can influence that by what we do

today - by how^ we live our lives, con
duct our business and fulfill the

promise ofour Fraternity.
A day lived in leadership in and

through Alpha Phi Omega is a day
well lived.

The founding and development of
our country have been described as an

effort to occupy the land v/ith chatac-

ter, to build a society based on free

dom, honor, service, respect for
individual rights and commitment to

the common good. No otganization
better reflects that dream than does

Alpha Phi Omega. No organization is

better suited to fialfill that vision than

is Alpha Phi Omega.
Let us do our part to occupy this

land with character. Let us occupy our

campuses, our communities, our
nation with Alpha Phi Omega. Let us

live well this day and every day so as to

occupy the future with character. Let

us occupy the fiature with Alpha Phi

Omega - remembering always, my
Brothers, that the future begins today.

4
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eNewly Elected

^attonal BoardofDirectors
NATIONAL PRESIDENT
JACKA.McKENZ!E, gammau\mbda73,'93
Elected by acclamation for a second rerm as National President by the Delegates of the
2000 National Convention in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. Director of Stewardship, Office
for Development, Clemson Univetsity, Clemson, South Carolina. Served as the Chapters
Corresponding Secretary and Membership Vice President. Twice elected Chapter
President. Advisor to Gamma Lambda. Founding member of Clemson Universiry Alpha
Phi Omega Alumni Society; served as President, Secretary-Treasurer, and is currendy
Executive Director. Ac the Chapter's invitation, replcdged and was reinitiated during fall
I 993 to celebrate rhe 20ch anniversary of his original initiation. Section 77 Chair, 1 986,

Region iV Director, 1986-1992. Member-at-Largeof the National Board of L)irec!ors
(Nadonal Public Relations and Publications Chair), 1992-1994. Elected National Vice
President in 1994 and re-elected in 1996. Former member of the National Alumni

Committee, organized Region IV Alumni Council and was Reijlon IV Alumni Voting
Delegate at two National C^onventions.

Recipient of the following awards: Region IV Distinguished Service Key, Region IV
Jack A. McKenzie Award (first recipient, namesake honor); Section 77 Distinguished
Service Key, Gamma Lambda L^istinguished Service Key, Gamma Lambda Distinguished
Alumni Service Chair Award (first recipient); Gamma Lambda Broiher-of- rhe-Year Award

(197^, 19~6); Ciamma Lambda Outstanding Service Certificate; Gamma Lambda

Outstanding Pledge (197.5), Life Member, Silvei Founder's Circle Torchbearer. Presented
the Clemson University Norris Medal for all-around excellence in scholarship and
extracurricular activities. Member Phi Kappa Phi National Honor Society and Blue Kev
National Honor Fraternity. Lives in Clemson, South Carolina.

NATIONAL VICE PRESIDENT
J0HNWETHERINGT0N,GAMMATHErA74
Elected for a second term by acclamation as National Vice-president by the delegates of
the 2000 National Convention in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. He is Executive Vice
President of Up With People. Boulder, Colorado. John has a B.A. in Economics and B.S.
in Business Administration from the Univcrsiri,' of Colorado at Boulder, 1977; MBA from
rhe University of Denver, 1 982; Certified Public Accountant (CPA). John ser\'ed as

Service Vice-president, President, Voting Delegate to the 1976 National Convention, and
Advisor to Gamma Theta. Led the reactivation of Mu Pi Chapter and advised Epsilon Xi

Chapter. Was Section 30 chair 1977-1980 and 1991. A member ofthc National

Leadership Development Committee since 1981. (.Convention Coordinator for the 1988
National Convention in Denver. National Fund Raising Chair, 1994 to 1996. National
Board of Directors 1988-1994 and 1996 to present; serving as National Leadership
Development Chair, 1988 to 1990, Nafional Finance Chair 1990-1994 and Finance and

Operations Program Director 1996 to 1998. Recipient of the Gamma 'Fheta and Section
30 DSK. Life Member andforchbearer. He lives in Englewood, Colorado.



Program Directors

LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT
Lisa Covi, Ph.D.

Kappa '81

Assistant Ptofessor, Library and Information Science, Rutgers University, New
Brunswick, NJ. Ph.D. in Information and Computet Science, University of
California, Irvine, California; B.S. in Mathematics, Carnegie Mellon Univetsity,
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania; M.A. Higher Education, Columbia University, New
York, New York. Elected to the National Board ofDirectors as a Program
Director in 2000. Resides in Highland Park, New Jersey.

FINANCE/OPERATIONS
BobbyM. Hainline

ChiMu 71

Product Design Engineer, Transit Vehicle Office, Ford Motor Company,
Dearborn, Michigan. A.S. in automotive technology from Henry Fotd

Community College, B.S. in mechanical engineering from Wayne State University.
MBA in management from the University ofMichigan. Served on the National
Board ofDirectors as Region VT Director, 1984-1994. Elected Program Director
in 1994. Resides in Dearborn, Michigan.

i^^Ss--^.^

MEMBERSHIP/EXTENSION
Maggie Katz

Gamma Pi '80

Director of Development, Michigan Psychoanalytic Foundation, Farmington
Hills, Michigan. B.A. in Political Science from the Univetsity ofMichigan, 1984
and MBA in Markenng from Eastern Michigan University, 1996. Served on the
National Board of Directors as Region VI Director, 1994-1998. Elected Program
Director in 1998. Resides in Livonia, Michigan.
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SERVICE/COMMUNICATION
Ed Richter

Alpha lota '83

Copy Editor, Middletown Journal, Middletown, Ohio. B.A. in Journalism from

Ohio State University, 1987. Elected to the National Board of Directors as a

Program Director in 1998, Resides in Franklin, Ohio.

ALUMNI/VOLUNTEER DEVELOPMENT
Keith Roots

Theta '83, Alpha Rho '89

Assistant Directof, Corporate & Foundations Relations, University of
Virginia, B.A. in Government from the University ofVirginia, 1986, and

M.Ed, in Educational Psychologj' from the Univcrsitv of Icxas, 1991. Elected

to the Nationa! Board ofDirectors as a Program Director in 2000. Resides in

Charlottesville, Virginia.

PLANNING/ADVANCEMENT
Teri Sheets

Iota Phi '84

Finance Administtator with the Sacramento Regional Ttansit District in
Sacramento, California; B.S, in Environmental Policy Analysis and Planning from
the Universiry ofCalifornia, Davis. Elected to the National Board of Directors as

Region X Director, 1994-1998, Elected Program Director in 1998. Resides in
Sacramento, tCalifornia.
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REGION 1
William Reed

Sigma Xi '91
Director, Emergenc)' Services for the
American Red Cro.ss, Bangor, Maine.
B.A. in Public Administration at the

University ofMaine at Orono, 1994.
Elected to the National Board of
Directors as the Region I Director in

2000. Resides in Old Town, Maine.

'^'���-.'��i^M^

REGION III

Jamie L. Conover

ZetaBeta '87; Alpha Delta lota '93
B.A, in Communications (Broadcasting),
Virginia Tech, 1989. Elected to the
National Board of Directors as Region 111

Director in 2000. Resides in
Mechanicsvillc, Virginia.

REGION V

Troy E. Timbrook
Alpha Beta Mu '88

Chemist for Roxane Laboratories, Inc.,
Columbus, Ohio. B.S. in Biology from
Grove City College, 1991. Elected to the
National Board of Directors to serve as the

Region V Director in 2000. Resides in

Columbus, Ohio.

����'BS

REGION II

CraigMuckle
Mu Omicron '85

Junior/Senior High School Teacher,
Lafayette, New York. B.S. in Computer-
based Management Systems, Clarkson
University, 1987. MBA in Marketing
from Seton Hall Universiry, 1997. Fleeted
to the National Board of Directors as

Region 11 Director in 1998. Resides in

Manlius, New York.

REGION IV
Michael C. Nathan
Zeta Omicron '68

Estimating Manager, Rose Printing
Company, and Instructor (Graphic Arts),
Florida A & M Universitj'. B.S. in Priming
Management from Cal State, Los Angeles.
Has served on the National Board of
Directors since 1996. Resides in
Tallahassee, Florida.

REGION VI

Michael Leahy
Zeta Beta '83

Systems Analyst, Grand Valley State
University. B.S. Computer Science,
Virginia Tech, 1986, and M.S. Computer
Science, Virginia Tech, 1990. Elected to

the National Board of Directors as Region
VI Director in 2000. Resides in Holland,

Michigan.
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REGION Vll

Belton Lim
Xi Delta '81

Project Engineer lor United Space
Alliance, a subcontractor to NASA. B.S. in
Industrial Engineering from Texas A&M

Universiry in 1984. Has served on the
National Board of Directors since 1996.
Resides in Houston, Texas.

REGION VIII

W. Brant Warrick
Beta Rho '90

Deputy City Prosecutor, Fayetteville,
Arkansas. B.A, in Political Science with a

Minor in Economics from the University
ofArkansas. Fayetteville. J.D. from the

University ofArkansas School of Law,
Fayetteville, Elected to the National Board

of Directors as Region VIII Direcror in
1998, Resides in Fayetteville, Arkan.sas.

REGION TX
Erica Roberts

Eta Lambda '95

Training Manager for Marconi,
Milwaukee, Wisconsin, B.S. in

Organizational Communications from the

Universiry ofWisconsin, Eau Claire, 1997.
M.S. in Training and Development,
University ofWisconsin-Stout,
2001.Elected to rhe National Board of
Directors as the Region IX Director in

2000, Resides in Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

REGION X

Elizabeth Tom, M.D.
lota Phi '79

General surgeon in private practice in

Elko, Nevada; M.D. {'86) and B.S. in

Biochemistry {'81) from University of
California, Davis; Surgery residency {'86-
'91) Sanjoaquin General Hospital,
Stockton, California. Elected to the
N^irionai Board of Directors as Region X
Director in 1998, Resides in Elko, Nevada.

REGION XI
David B. Corning
Gamma Alpha '68

Self-employed, C.raduared from the

University ofWashington in 1972 with a

B,A, in Sociolog>-. from Central

Washington Univetsity in 1976 with B.S,
in Accounting, and from Oklahoma State
University in 1977 with an M.S. in

Accounting, Elected co the National Board
of Directors as Region XJ Director in
1998. Resides in Olympia, Washington.
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AS Participating CITIZENS.

PastNationai. Presidents Stan

t^'^^^ Forman participate in theREDEDICATION CEREMONYAI' THEOpening Ceremonv of the National
WAS CREATED TO ALL BROTHER^ TOREDEDICATE THRMSEIVES TO OUR
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Alumnus Franklin Brodsky ALIAS Henson pro-
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theTalen-i-no-tai.ent show.



APO Al.UMNUS and vice CHAIR OF mt APO

ENDOWMENT PHILIP M. PFEFFER, '^ ^^^E-J^^S^f'
Nation,vl alumnus Di^Ti'^'''-? M^KFNzm aS
HY Nationai President Jack A. McKenzie

and

NatS^ tuMNl/VOLUNTEER DeVT.LOPMENT

Director Dan Rauch,

'^'elcome VIPsr OvCD /-n ,

� '970, �.RE HONoioA^'S "^'^-^^^^ �OR
VERY IMPORTANT ArreNDFf 7 .^ CONVENTION AS
EVERY EVE.NT. ThevSo,L"^'' ''�^'^"CIPAT^D ,N

BLUE RIBBONS!
~'^^^ ''^ �E SPECIAL "urge"

THE PHILIPPINES.
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|?Ni^^a^^f�ANDDAV.EME.
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PICTURED IS Xl UPSiLON CH-AFTER, MOUNT UNION

COLLEGE, ALLIANCE, OHIO, WIN-NERS OT THE 2000

Dean Arno Nowotny Service. Award.

Pictured is Omicron Chapter,
University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa,

WINNERS OF THE 2000 M.R. DiSBOROUGH

Service to Scouting Award.



Pictured is Zeta Delta Chapter,

Miami University, Oxford, Ohio,

stnners of THE 2000 Earle M.

Herbert Friendship Award.

Pictured isMu 7v^-l n.
San Francisco sSr^H^'^'"^'''

P-^^HisrSSr^

Thf Regio> VII Nfav Orleans Bid Committee proud^

LY di Says "The Fi^me" plaque that signifik the

milNATION OF the VOTING DELEGATES TO HAVETHE

2S2 NAHONAL CON^�ENnON WHICH WIU. BE HELD IN

NEW OR1.EANS, LOUISL^NA, DECEMBER 27-30, 2002,
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CONVENTION ACTION
LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY OF ALPHA PHI OMEGA

DECEMBER 29 - }0, 2000
MARRIOTT HOTEL CENTER CITY - PHIILADELPHW, PF.NNSYLVANW.

The Legislarive Assembly wa., called lo order by Jack A. McKeniie, Njiiora! Presideni, at 5:15 a.m , Dttcmticr 29. 2000.

AMENDMENIS TO THE NATIONAI B^1A�S

.\RT1CLE 111 - MEMBEILSHIP
SECTION 2, TYPES .WUCONDmONS OF MEMBERSHIP (2)
ACTIVE MEMBERSHIP,
.�Imenri In read-
{I) ACTIVE MRMHERSHIP. Active Membership shall be conferied
upon enrolled studenls who are in the feLonship of the pnnaples of
;\lpha Phi OnicEit who, lo ihe sadsfacUon o( theit Chapler, are so ori
ented; who have successlully completed a Member^ip education
prt^ani slructured in 3ccord:uice wilh ihe guidehnes esiablished in
the .Nauonal Pledging Standards and die Membership Policies of die
Fialeniit>'; and who are encouraged, hin noi required, bydieir
Chapler lo be a registered Member o( any Seoul or youdi service
organl2allan, Inidaliun shall be according to die oSidai rinial of ihe
Erattralty. .^cDveMemher^ip shall cany all righis and rcsponsibdi-
ties in the Chapler, except that the indii^dual Giiapters ntay determine
the degree of panicip^cjn of Mtmbers in graduate school Aedve

Membership shall be continued so long as the Member remains in
goud standing with the Giapier and eonunues enrolLmejtt in Ihe insli-
nilicin. relive Membei^p maj' be transferred from one Chapter to
another i( Ihe Member transfers instiluflonal enrolhnent, provided
dial the new Chapter accepts die Member as an active Member, and
diat the new Member cumpleles die neces^aiy forms and sees that

riiey are forwarded tn the National Office.

.4RTICLE 111 - MEMBER.'JHIP
SECTION 2. TVPES .\.N0 CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP (4)
ADVISORY MEMBERSHIP
Ajnend to read.

(A) ADMSOm" MEMBERSHIP. Advisory Membership may be con
ferred upon persons approved by the Chapter to senr "n die
jVdvisoiy Conunittce and whose Chapter has completed die necessary
forms and submitted thera to the National OKte, Advisory' Members
shall have all i^ts and privUeges of Active Membership except diose
ofwang, directing the supervision o! pledges, and direcdng ihe
eslabhshment of Plct^e or.lcuve Membership programs and poh-
cies- The only Chapter office .advisory (kimmitiee Members can hold
IS �e office of the diair of the Advisor^' Commiuee Such

Membership may nut be conferred upon unde^iaduaLc snideuls,

ARTICLE III - MEMBERSHIP
.SECTION 3, TYPES A.ND CONDITIONS OE MEHBER.SHIP (5|
HONORARY MEMBERSHIP
.Amend tn lead'
(5) HONOBAKV MEMBERSHIP Honoran' Membership may be con

ferred upon persons who have contributed significandy to the Ideals

andpurposes ofAlpha Phi Omega. Persons so honored shaJ have
all the rights and privileges ofActive Meinheiship, except those of
vfiUng and holdmg office. Honorary Membeiship shall not be
hestowed upon undergraduate students, except for smdents at Insti
tutions where extension efforts would be allowed by the tialenuty
bni cannot be adempted due to institutional regulations.
Selection of Honiiraiy Members by a coUegi^e chapter shall

require die approval by vflte by at least three-fourlhs of the chapter's
Active Members. Selection iif Honorary Members by a Petinonmg
Group shall require the approval byvote of at least thrce-fourdis of
ilie Petinoning Group membership and shall be recugni^d upon
charter approvid, with Ihe Honorari' Members Included as chartering
members
Selecoon ofNational Honorai)' Members shall require die ap)iioval

by wjte ol ttiree-founhs of the membership of the Nauonal Board of
Diredors,

ARTICLE 111 - MEMBERSHIP
SECIION 2. TYPES AND CONDITIONS OE .VIEMEERSIIIP (6)
LIFE MEMBERSHIP
Aimndtoread:
(6) LIEE MILMBEIBHIP life Membership teeognJtinn shall be grant
ed to any AcUve, Adiisory Honorary; ot Alumni Member who con

tributes lo die .%ha Phi Omega Endowment Eund an amount as

specified in Article Mil, Section 7.

ARTICIJ. Ill � .VIE.MBEKSMIP

SECTION 2, TYPES AND CONDmONS OF ,�E,HI(KKSHIP (7]
Omil l&st sentence. Amend to rmd:
(7] ALliMNI MEMBERSHm Upon leailng their respective Oiapters,
ivlUiout having been suspended or espelled, all who have held Acfivc,
Ailnsory; or Honorary Membership In a collegiate Chapter shall be
recognized as Alumni Members.

.ARTICLE III - MEMBERSHIP

SECIION 2, TVPES .AND CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP (8)
EKTF.NSION MEMBERSHIP
.Amend lo read asfdhm
Delete subsection (B) and renumber succeeding subsections

ARTICLE 111 - MEMBEKSIIIP
SECTION 2. 1TPES .AND CONDITIONS OF MEMBERSHIP |1I|
NATIONAI SUSPENSION AND/OR EXPULSION OF MEMBERS
AND OFFICERS
Amend to read
(11) N.VnON.AL SUSPENSION .A.ND/OR EXPLTSION Of MEMBEWS
AND OFFICERS. Any Member of [his Er;i[emity may be suspended or
expelled The Nadonal Board of DIreciors, for |usi cause and after
due dehberadon, by a two-durds vote thereof, may suspend a

Member of the Er.L[ernily untd the nexl National Convendon and may
recommend to that convention that such Meralier be etpelled The
suspension of such Member shall terminate at the ^d of die last da>'
of this convention, unless the convennon has taken specific actiou
against die Member The National Convention can eipel any Member
from die Fratemilj' by an afQrmauve ballot vote of [wo-thirds of the
vrites ofthe registered delegates present and vodng, and such
expelled Member cannot be eligible for subsequent pledge, Active,
Associate, Advisory; Honorary, Life. Petidonii^, or Alumni
Membership In Alpha Phi Omega, unless Iwo-Uiirds of the regisiered
delegales present and voting at a ^aI]ona] Convention approve.

ARTICLE IV - NATIONAL CONVTIflTONS

SECTION?, TIME AND PLACE
Amend to read
Eastern - Tlie Stales ofVermont, Wcsl Virgmia and Pennsylvania,

(he District ol Columbia, and all .Wantic SMkiard Stales except
South Carohna, Florida and Georgia
Soudiem - Texas, Oklahoma, Arkansas, l�ulsiana, Tennessee,

>hssissippi. Alabama, Georgia, Florida, Soudi Carohna, and all com-
monwealdis, territories atid possessions a! die United Stales located
in the eastern w^ers.

ARTICLE V - N.U10NAL OFFICERS
SECTION 12, 1ACANCVI\ THE OFFICE OF VICE PRESIDENT
Amend to read:
ttfienever a vacancy shall occur in die office of NaSonal Vice
President, the ,^auonal Board ofDirectois shall elcci one of the
elected members of the Board to serve as \alional Vite Presideni

.ARTICLE VII - NATION.AL COMMTTTEES

SECTION 8, N.ATIONAI SCOll'ING .A.ND lOLllI SERVICES
COMMITTEE
Amend to read:
SECTION S NATIONAL SCOCTIM; ANT) YOUTH SERVICES COMMIT
TEE. The Mahonal Scouting and Youth Services Coniminee shall con.
sist of a Oialr appointed bi' ihe National President, a rcpreseniaiivr
of the NadonaK^ouncd of die Bov' Scouts ofAmerica and odier
Members nominated by the Chair and appointed by die National
Picsidenl.
II shad be the duty of [he National Scoutii^ and Youth Services

Committee [o advise the National Service and Communication

Director, the National President and the Nauonal Board of Directors
on relations between Ihe Eraiemity and youth senice organi2ations;
to offer suggestions to enable die Eratermty to be of greater ser^ce to

yjulh; and [o promote interest in .Alpha Phi Omega among profes
sional and volunteer leaders of yuulh-service oi^zaiions.

ARnCLE >lll � FINANCE
SECTION 6. ANNU.AL ACnYT MEMBERSHIP DIES
Amend to read:
SECnON 6, .ANNU'AL ACTIVT- MEMBERSHIP DUES. Annually by
November 1st. each Chapter shall submit [o die National Office a ros

ier ofActive Members, together widi the Annual Active Membership
dues ol fifteen (SH) dollars per Active Member regardless of Life
Membership status. The minimum annual dues per Chapler shall be
forty-five ($45) dofiars, Thedefinitionof an Active Member shall be
dclemUned by Article El, Sec-tion 2 (2). A Chapter lo remain active

and In good standing, musi meet die above requirements by yearly
liaying all dues

.ARTICLE VIH- FINANCE

SECTION?- LIFE MEMBERSHIP RECOGNITION
Amend to read:
Life Member recogn^on shaU be granted to all Active Members and
lo AlumiU Members within one year of tiieir obtaining alumni status
who are in good standing and liai-e contribuied fifty (J50I dollars in
a su^e sura or cumulatively and lo Advisory, Honuiary and ottier

Alumni Members wlio have contributed one hundred ($11X1} dollars
in a single sum or cumulatively to the Alpha Phi Oraega Endowment
Fund

ARTICLE AIM - AMEND.MENTS
SECTION 2, PROCEDURE FOR AMENDMENT
Amend lo read:
SECTION 2. PHOCEDLEE FOR .WFJlTlMLVT Ev�y proposed amend
ment to the Articles of Incorporation, National Bylaws, Standard
Qiapler Articles of Association, Rimals, Ceremonies. orToaslSong
shall he submined lo die National Executive Director In writing at

least 90 days before ffie first legislative session of die nexl National

Convention, idl proposals shall be subnuned by die National
Executive Director to the Chapters and the National Board of
Directors ai least eighty (80) days before die first legislative session

ol tiic nexl National Convendon Any corrections lo tiie text of pro
posals must be .submitted lo die National Executive Direcior in writ

ing or efectronitaOy at least si�ly(60) daj's before die first legislative
sesslonof die next .VauonalConvennon. All text or omission correc
tions of proposals musl be i-ubmilied by ilie National Enecunve
Director lo the chapters and the National Board ofDirecLots at least

fifty (iO) days before die firsi fegislative session of Ihe nesi National
Convention, if diere are no corrections, the National Executive
Direcior musl send notification of this to the Chapters and 10 ffie
National Board ofDireOors no later ffian fifty (50) days before die
first legislative session of Uie Nauonal Convendon.

A.HENDMENTS TO THE ARTICIJS OF A.SS0CIATTON

ARTICLE III - .MEMBERSHIP
SECTION b. HONOR'IRV .MEUBER.SHIP,

Amend to read.
SECTION 6 - HONORABY MEMBERSHIP. Tliis Chapter may confer
Honorary Membership upon persons who have contributed sigmfi-
cantiy to the ideals and puiposes ofAlpha Phi Omega. Persons so
honored shaU have aU the r^ts and privdeges of .Active
Membeiship, except ffiose of voting and holding office. Honorary
Chapter Membership may not be bestowed upon undergrachiale slu-
denls, except for students id mstinitions where extension efforts
would be allowed by die Fratemiiy but cannot be anempted due to
instinitional regulations. Hie approval by a vole of at least tiiree-
fourtiisnf tins Cliapter's Active Members shall be requhwj for Ibe
conferring ofHonorary Chapler Mcraber^p.

ARTICLE 111 - MEMBEHSIIIF.
SECTION 7. ALUMNI MEMBERSHIP
Remote lust sentence to read:
SECTION 7. ALLIMNI MEMBERSHIP Upon leaving dus (liaptcr widi-
out having been suspended or etpelled by Utis Chapter or ffie
Nationai Eralenuty, all who have held Acnve, Advisory or Honorary
Membership in tills Chapler shidl be recognized as Alumm Members.

ARTICLE XVTII - AlTHORm' OF CILAITEHS
Amend to read
This Chapler may adopt bylaws, rules, or regulations not in condicl
widi die National Arucles of Incoiporaflon, die Nanonal Bylaws, die
Standard Chaptiir Anides ol Assocralion, all National poficies, or die
rules, regulations, or pohdes of the educational tnstitution at which
dus Clapter is located In Ihe event Iha ffie rules, regulations, or
policies of the educational insLmtion al which this Chapter is located
are more siringent than diose included in the National .Articles of
Incorporation, Ihe National Bylaws, ffie Standard Chapter Articles of
Association, or odier National policies, ffie rules and reguUtions, and
policies of ffie host institution shall prevail

AMENDMENTS TO RTFUAL

Changes were made lo Ihe Eraiemity Rituals. Those changes
can be ubiained at Ihe National Office af Ihe Fralernity,

RESOLLIIONS
NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
NAnON.U, ALUMNI .ASSO<!LU'ION
Whereas, dtis commitiee considered all the proposed changes to ffie
N'ational Bylaws regarding fetmation of a more completely defined
and effective National Alumni Association, imd;
Wlicreas, ffiose proposed dianges did not completely identily die

scope and direction ol die National .\lumni Association, and
Wliereas, ffie proposed eslabhshment ol a permanent National

Board Member position fer the National Alumni Chair was nol
defined as to selection or responsihifity:
Whereas, wiihoul the parhamcntary shortcomings of these propos

als, die committee would hate recommended adoption of ffiem by



[he liW ^iiiioiial (^nnvenrimi;

Be ii tesoh'ed ihai ihc i(K)0 Nuiiihij] i onvrruiiin direti'; i!ie Naiianal
PivMilein with cunrfnl uf ihc Nauonal Boanl lo Jippomi � cintimiUec
U) further rcvitw thr develupmenl uf a more nmipleiclv dtlioi'Ll md
tfli?cli>e NiilioElHii \liiiiiiii A-,-,iiciH*iioii, ipecifit^li-
� Thtduiits and resfhonsihiliiic'^ uf [he National Alunmi Cojneil

and its cliair, who wciuld he a Nauitn^ EkuirJ Mcmher
� The sdettiunpriHicihoftliereniJiniiijic'iijncll members
� Thefumtionuf theNiitioral^Mumnk Aswcialiiiniuidllsjiovum-

in^ 9U[horli>' ai a na[ional level

fplRL Stolid OF AMERICA

^�tier&y*. [his i;oniiniiH!ea]iKiileri'(l [he inclusion nra\aini]ij|
Board posiutin and variDuii commitree p(isitii>Ti5 for Ihe Girl ScouLs "f
ihe United Sliles of ,^ciic;[, and;
ftTiereas, no fotmal relaUofi^hL|i widi rhe ilirl ^Loulsof the linmd

,SiaiesofAmcncaha�bei.']i c?Jablished lo fil] die^t [HKiiionr* cunt'iu-
t>', and,
VFlipreai, ihis comniinLi' agrees wiih [lie need for represenEaaon of

addillOD^>'oud^^E'ml:eo^t!<ml^4Uollso^d1e^JlJOl1a] Board of
Diret-luTS, and;
Whereas, ^chapartner^hEp^ould be dc\'L'loped prior [0 [he

adoptLon of said pOfiiUon? in ordtf Tfl mamuiiri profeiiiionahsni,

lie II resohed UiiiC d^t iOOn Saiimial I'ortvrnlion dirfi:ls [he Nauocijii
Presideni widi die coDvni of [he ^lanonal fioard w appoini 'i com-
mioee lo further develop rdaiionship^ ui[h die Girl kojis ot the
LnMnI Stales ofAmerica audodier^'oudisfrviceorgaiiifadon^wiih
die InlenE of funire inclusion a.s members of die Kitioual Boaid of
DireUori and/or siandm^ comnijnees.
Be It hinhcr resolved ihil. die commiltec shaU presenl a formal

repoci on diese relationships, and d apprc^riaie, siihinii l^j^^jiinn
10 develop aforementioned pobinonb al [he 2002 Nauonal
Contention.

NOMINATING

tlRRiCllLM ^TFAE
Candidales for Presideni, Mce Ptesidenl and Pro-am Direcior are

encouraged Vjsubnul a Cumculum Vila to die National OS ceb>' [he
date Lhal bylaw amendments are due for thai eonvenrion Thesi;
CurricuEum Vllae ^taJl be disthbuled uith Lbe bvkw amendmtnE^
uhen mailed id [he chapiers on die daiir sei m ihe bylaws These
Curriadum Vllae ^uld be in die form cuirendv uxd in die
Nanijual Pledge Manual for ihi^se posiuon^ bui uidioui pergonal pho-
tt^rapfas. Ilie NaUooal Lxecuti^e IXreclor sbal! have die light lo tilil
for grammar, Itn^di and conienL

FiN VNfE A.VD OPEHAnONS

FlM)RA]SJING
WTiereas. MjAa Phi Omefy Nauonal Senlfe fraieiiiii>' Is currendy
celebrating lis ~5di Anniversary, and
Wb^va^, Alpha Phi Ome};a currendy has a sirong ilumni base, and
whereas, dierc is a need for hmher Eund-rajsing de^elopmenl in

urder lo increase die National frjimiiry's revenue, and,
W]ierea.s, m FY iUOO, less dian i% of die Fraiemlt^'i revenue *as

fiindrai^.
Therefore, he il re'^jlvtil bs' die ZOOO NaUonal Convention iha die

Nalional Board of Direclors evaluate the possibilily of hinng one or

more addiiitirialsiafl members ^(iseprlniaf>hM:us wld be [oevaiu-
ale and increase Alpha Phi Omega's fund-raising effbit> This effort
shall include estate planmng, matLhing corporate gifts, granl aaardi.
capiial campai^s, and any ndier feasible fund-raisli^ needs-

llTB-B\SFn DIRECTORY

'Stlierea.s, Alpha Phi Omega currendy has a significantly larj-e mem

bership base, and
Whereas, diere is a need for a database for Brodiers lo network

widi each odier for business, social, academic or odicr rea.sons
duxku^oul life, and.
Whereas, a web-based direclory aiiuld allow llrodiers in haw

effective cummunicadon widi each odier,
Thadore, be ti resolved by the 2000 NidonaJ Convenuoji dial [he

National Board of Directors evaluate die possibiliiy of mipJcmentinfi
a ftdvbaied Broiher direclury

ALLHNi RELATIONS A\D
JVFEIW.AL \<>LI.MIEB DEVELOPMENT
lOfJiL AHiMM A&SOCL^I'IONS
Be II resolved dial die National Alumni Relaiion^'lnlemal V<j|unicer

Develnpmeni Prugrun estabUsh recogriijed local alumni as'iociauons
in ihe mp rftenEy (20) metrupolitan areas and die [wenu -five C2t)

largest chapiers by 2004 These associMions should report die

progress of dieJr programs lo dus comnurtee at die 2'I02 National
ConvenJon
Be It resolved thai die Nationai Alumni Relation,Vlnlcmai Volunlccr

iJeiTlopmHit Program should emphasize die relationship l>elweer
alumni and chapiers. lo increase alumni involvement ar die local
Jevi'l. For example

,L ftu recommend cha[iiers set aside funds fur indjiiiiumng relaion
shi[is with aliinini The hinds could be used, Inr example, for alLiniiii
riewslelleis and [idler such acuvJiies, and especiallv could bL'ustKl to
furdier devclo]) acUvi ties already sel in ihe Alumni fjtcrelary
T>evelopmem Series.
h. Wc recognise dial alumm uHidvernenl dLTreasci in pan bccaLisc
alumm move tioui dieir collcfy^ lo odier aii^is ui the country, ^'e
thus recommend dial chajners he sen! a hsi of namc'^ of alunini dial
have moved in otiier area^ uf ihe naLum in which ihere arc evisung
chapters.
i:. Tlie Alumni Secret^ (or j]f|irii]>rijie orticcrf should consult at
leiLSlone (I) alumnus concerning LS'iues inv{)lmi|^ ;dumni acuviue^.
such a> iieivsleiiers and bjiniiiels
ri liMMjfalunmLin j particular !^iP code should activelv be distrib-
uicd lo ihaptcrs, and we recommend that die Alumm Secretary
atquirc ,i co|ii

M\ MM .SECRF.TXKV
He il resolved thai an involved .\ctive Member is more likely to he an

Involved alurtin us, andboil is inijujnantdial all actives are involved
wilh APO, especially thosi' actives who are ro graduate soon aiiddius
will become alunini Because ol dus, [lie Brother of a ihapicr in
clijir^e of alumni relauoiis cuTds m liave experience widi APO, and
die cluipter as a whole bcnehts il the Biodier Iuls es^al^lished rela-
UDii.diEp^ with nol only soon-io-^raduaie Actives, hui also with cur
rent alumni Thu'i. we reicmmend lhal llic .\lumni Secreiar^' (or the
appnjpriaie Broihcr in charge of alunmi relations) hold an c^ecuiive

poslunn. AiU'Xtculivc ["i^liicin isdehnedasoncinnliich an dibble
candiilaie must h;ive been acti^'c for nioru dian one (1) sirnt^ler

sSECLTOSM. WtrKroiONAL
Ik' it resolved [hj( the Nauonal Alumni Relation\.Tnuirnal Vulunieer
Developnii-ni Program shiiuldencourjge more iecDonal-bascd and

Rejqonal-bused Alumni Associauons. as opposed lo chapier-hased
associaUons. This will provide for more opporULniiie-, Jor^Xlumni
LrivoKcmerii, e^pecndiv for alumm who do nol reside near their

chapter

IIFK MFMBFKS
be II resolved dial, in hghl of [lie facl ihat die Nauonal OfHce has less
iliaiihalf of [he aildre'-ses 111 Ijfe Members, we recommend dial the
Nauonal OfScc keep betlerconlacl with Life Members and dial [he
OSice maiiiuiin a dnnnr daLiha.se of previous fmantlal contribuiors
for hjture soUcilations

CHAPTER OPERATIONS
Be i[ resotved dial the following changes be made to die Pledge
Manual
A. Kcplaceaii occurrences of Memfier' and' Memliers'io

"Brother" and "Brothers" when referring exclusivelv lo one or more

persons miliali^lhv Ihe FnilerTii[>'Riiua3. Jnsiances where die ^vurd

may refer 10 a gathering ofpersonsimtialed by [he Fr,itemn>' Ritual.
along wiih Pleds^s, and Peuiioners, and personal or office iidc* (e.g.
Life Member, Board Member) shall remain die same

B Be i[ resoh'ed dial, ihe heading "Service to Youdi and die

Commumty" on pages 29 iUid 33 ^f ihe Pledge Manual be -changed to

"Semielodiellommumly."
('. Be t[ resolved dial, rhe National Office of ihe Fraiunutymalie

ifvailaJilelarge-prinland/or special bound ediuons of Ihe Frjiirnuv
niuals anJ other Imporlani National documenLs to the chapters upon
request

|.0%4i-RAM;E PLANNEV,

Bi' Li resolved dial the National Con^'enuon and die ^auonal Board of
]>ireclors should continue lo follow the existing long-Range Planning
o'de, from one comen lion loilienext

Be II resolved thai die Nauonal Convention should provide guid
ance to [he National Board regarding what the Fraierni[>'b Nauonal
Goals should be. The National Board should follow diis guidance lo
develop specific plans tor accomfilMiing ilie NaUonallioaLs.

N^iiioiial lioals Include'
Gotal/ Media undTechtioi^'
The FralcnLiiv will continue lo Implement relevant nevi' media and
useful lechnolog)', including but nol hmiled lo Inier/lnlranel

enhancemenl^. [el&^JdcoconferenLinj", multimedia presenlations,
and expanded daiabase management and implementauon
Duective i. An appointed commjiiee v^tU prepare an annual slams

repon lo be presenied ai die mid-V'ear Board Mecung.

It IS die goal ofAlpha Phi Omega lo develop a cmisiijeiit and ongoing

pubhcreiationscampaignmanetfoil to educate a nidc and evxT-

expandingaudicnceaboutiheendea^'orsoftheFraiemKy
Funhermore, Ihe neiwork of communication bet^veen ihe jn�viduat

Chapiers and [he National Office should bi unproved in order lu pro-
molc a more hcneficial puhhc image for ihe Fralenuly
Directive I: The Nalional Presideni, on a hienmal basis, wid presenl
atdienationalconvention, incon|unciLonmdidie"Siaieof die
I ratemJty" address, a progress report on die stale of public rela
tions. Tliis rcpotl Villi include any major pubLcily lhal die national

Fraiemitv' rixeives in conjuncuon wiih other njlioiial service organi-
7auons

DireLUve 2: Chapiers will be etlfouraged (hrougli Sccdojial and

fiegio]ial staffs, conicrenct: and workshop jiiiendance, and Fraiemiiy
puhhcations, lo utili/e Imdi free press and related pubht media for
publicity purposes tJiapters will also be auked lo panicipaie more

actively in mtdr-<:hap[er communitalrons, such as authoring articles
for the iorcb and lYefot! Lasdy Qi^ters should utiii/e web-based

feedback in the form of onhne surveys jrid online form submissions.

W] of the ahove are intended lu promote greater iniernal and exter

nal awareness of Fralemily aciJviuea.
Directive 3- The NaUonal Board Is dire( it'd lo eslablish, by December
Mil, an onhne national ^llpha Phi Omega census, for [he puni"^e <>f

ascenaining from everv i:hapier informauon including, bui nol hmil
ed 10, amount of active memberslii|). conlent of spti ific senice pro-
lecli, and Lompleled service hours. This census ^^ill oipand mlemal

Fralemily awareness and enlarge the pubhc relations i anipaign

Regional and Sectional stafs should su-onj^y encour^e universal

l>aruLi|>alion in dus data-galhering projecl
God^ SatiofialChaf'Sir Retention
By December ZII02, the Knucniii)' will develop and hnplemeni a
NaUonal Oiapier Reienuon Plan TTusplan shall indudc but nol be
llmilcd to revicwmg and updating resimrces and publications avad-

able lo [lie (^hapier^, along wtdicreaungconsisleni methods for ana-
Iy7ing trends and membership siaustici, and iraimng Sectional and

Regional S[affs ftidi rclendon techniques
Goal 4: Mffifif-ryhip Extension
By die year 20UJ, die Fralemily will have at least IH.OOd.Active
Membeih <A\MD &New Initiafes), an increase of average Chap[er
size, and a minimum uf 365 Oi'.q>lets-
Giuil5 VifSimteer Base

B>' December 200 1, Alpha Rir Omega wdl increase lis TOhmleer hj.se

by J^ perceni over die December 2000 levt:| by continuing lo devel

op and implemeni a comprehensive program lo irack rccenl and

pail alumni m order lo ulentift' and uiili/e diem
Dtrecuve 1: The Fralcnuty shall conduct an exiensive effort to idenufy
and locate those Life Members for ftluch the Fralermtv' has no cur-
renl addrtss.
Goal 6. DefftopmenS Campaign
By.^ugml3l, 2(M)2, the Alpha Hu Omega Developmeni Campaign
will conlnbute SO percent more in grrissrfienJies than during the
penodendii^ August 31. i^)9^. and there vnll be 25 percent more
[urrenldonors thanexj'rledoii Aijgusi31. I99S
Directive I- The NaQonaiBoardwdl increase fund-raismgeflurtslo
meet ihe need for financial resources to carry out cnucal effons hi
support of leadership devi?lopmen I, membeiship relen [ion, Chapler
development and retention, and pubUc relations.
Goal 7. Endowment Fund
Th^ \lfiha Phi Omesa Endowmeit Fund will mchide at least five mil-
hon dollars by December 2005 and al least 10 milhon dollars by
December 201(1
Directive I The Nadonal Board will conuniie lo evpand and proniole
die campaign of Life Mem1>crsfup.
G'KdR Catuuliiii! Exltisiirn

ByJuly 2CiOfi, die fr^emily ftlll estabbsh live neft' (Ihaplers in
tanada These new Ciiapters shall he sponsored bv Alpha Phi Omega
(ISAJ
lie n resolved lhal die .Njuonal Goals resulling from the 2000

Nauonal Con*en Lion andsubseiiueniacdonbythe Nauonal Board of
Directors shall supercede and replace any and all D>ng-Range lioals
existing prior 10 die 2000 National Convenuon.
Be i[ resolved lhal die Mission Statemeni and Vision Statement

should he primed annually alonj; ^vidi tin' Njimnaliioals dial are
developed loaccomphsh die fnlermtys staled Mission and Vision.
Re LI resolved [liai die National Presideni shall direci and monitor

diedevelopmenl. assignment and imph^menlauon of plan^ and
effons IQ accomplish Njitional Goals and make recommendations for
remedial actions as necessary.
Be II resolved dial jl the 2002 \ju(indj OmvenUon [he\jtiiinal

Presideni ftdl presenl a progress report regarding the slatus of [lie
National Coals implemented ai [he 20(10 Nauonal Convention

SFRVICR ,AND C0MMlN^CA^O^
II IS resolved [hal the Fralemilv continue lo Improve ils e^lemal com-
mumcahons efforts The t'ralemilv's effons dius far loward external
Lommuiuraiion have l>een successful.
Be It resolved lo conlinue online reporung of semce programs

Reporting for Nationa! Service 'ieek jirojei-is shall be extended lo
Det:ember L of every year
Be [| resohied dial [he National Program of Pjiiphasis for [he nevi

tftoyearsbe'ForpjnglnlodieneM millenmum by providing 5er\ice
lu fralemily, campus, c"mmuni[y and nation."
Be II resolved [hai ihe Nmional >erviceWeek 20(i \ dieme will be

"Shapingourfraiemiiy and campus environment for die future."
Be a resolved dial [he Nauonal Service ^eek 2002 Uieme wUl be
liilizmg our resources to build a slroi^er conimumii and nation."
Be it re!*lved lhal individual chapicra reco^i/e Brothers through

die Preiidenl's Studeni Service ,AwiUTii program.
Be il resolved Ihat die Nauonal Service and [/niinnjnicauou



Commitiee shall develop a policy for eslabtishing rdatioiishlps and
programs ftidi oiher service organizaiions.
Be il resolved dial, in an effort lo encourage more chapiers lo

apply and compete for Alpha Phi Omega Youih Service (iranis, a
cover leiier ouilJnirg dctiids and evpeeiations of die grant will be
provided widi die application. Coinciding wiih ihese responsibilities,
consequences of not foLoning granl policy will he esiahlished. Ttie
deadline for submntiiig applicadons will be exiended lo December
15 of each vear

Be h resolved dial Ihe National Board should review and revise [he
Nadonal Alpha Phi Omega website-
Be II resolved dial die Alpha Phi Omega National Service and

Communication Commmee work wlih [he Alpha Phi Omega
Intemaiional Relations Committee lo sei-up a book drive between all
Alpha Phi Omega cb^lei^ ui die Uniied Siaics and die Philippines.
This proiecl would be unplemenled in the Fall of 2001 ai die Alpha
Phi Omega Regional conferences In beguming this uiiernatiomd
service projecl, �efoLowing topics will be addressed by the National
Setvice and Communication Commitiee and The Intern aUonal
Relations Commiuee when mee[ing idjout die booli drive-

a. funding for shipment of maieriats and publicity of the mterna-

lional service pro|ecl
b specifically what lypes of materials will be accepied for die

hook drive
c, how communicauon beTO'eeri chapters ftiU occur

Be il resolved that diere be a tno-yearmal period of iJivolvemenl
widi America's Promise program, which includes die esiabhshmeni
of a Nadonal Spring ^rvice Day, on die 3rd weekend of Aprd. held In

coniunction nidi National Voudi Service Day The scale of involve
ment will be left 10 die discretion of each individual chapler A

review of die iwo-yeai mal period wiU be conducied al ihe 2002
National Convention by the National Service and (lommunicarions

Commiliee

[NTER\ATIONAr. REUTIONS
Be n resoh^ dial die National Convention directs the Incemadooal
Relations Committee lo develop a feasible plan in regards to sending
al least one active delegate from eath region lo die 2003 Nadonal

Philippine Convenuon. llus plan shall be established in coiijuiiclion
wtdi the Philippine Alumni Council of North America. Regional
Direclors, and die Iniemauonal Council of Alpha Phi Omega
(ICAPO) by die July 2001 Nauonal Board Meeting.
Be It resohvd diat ihe National Convention directs die Iniemational

Relations Commiuee lo Creole a lask force by July 2001 lo explore
and create a public relations campaign lo introduce .Mpha Phi
Omega mio Canadian colleges This task force shall uuhze regional
support to Implement mentoring roles for diaptersaloi^ die
Canadian border lo expand Alpha Phi Omega of [he linited ,Slales of
jVmerica lo Canadian schools-
Be n resoh^ dial ail Chapters of Alplia Phi Ome^a m ihe llnEied

SlateofAmenca are encoun^edloespandlheir service programs lo
Include iniemational service projects Ilie projects may Include Red
Cross/Red Crescent support projccls, miernalional disaster rehef,
involvemcniwithtnlemational scouting projects, service 10 l^TCEF
ANU UNE^^CO, coordinaung wilh mtcmational service organizations
that may exist locady, and performing service projects in foreijin
couniries
Be it resolved dial in an effonio increase Active Member parti dpa-

lion ill die Pitilipplnes, the National Convenuon directs ihe
International Kektions Committee lo corapde a Hst of all interested
active United States of America chapiers and assign a hroiher/sisicr

chapler from die l^ilUppmes by die February 2001 National Board

Meeung. The relationship should be strengthened dirough monihly
cone^ondence, discussion of Issues and sharmg of ideas. The
Nauonal ComTntion fuilher ttirecls the International Relations
Committee to faeditate relationships widi new inlernanonal chapters
35 ihe^' are chartered.
fie it resolved dial �e National Convention direci die ^auo^al

Office !o work in conjunction with the Iniemational Relations
Committee to Impro^'e online access for iniemational students and
alumni to obiam infonnaUon on founding iniemational chapters.

LEADERSHIP DEVElOPMEfVT
Be it resolv^ dial, prior lo die 2002 National Convention, [he
National Leadership Development Committee Chairman will submit a
wiitlen repon to die 2002 National Convenuon containing ei'alua-
[ions from individual Leadership Dcvelopmeni program coordinators
of Ihe fodowing; Chapler Program Workshop, Leadership
Development Workshop, Leadership Adrancemeni Program.
Sectioiml Resource Weekend. Modular Semmars, Leadership Series,
and all other leadership programs. Each program repon should
include a brief description of diat program, a slams update since Ihe

prior convention, and recommendations for fumre Implementation

Leadership Dcvelopmeni Wjrltshop (ID^R)
Be il resolved dial die LDW conlinues to serve die essential need of

developing personal leadership skdls llowe^er, die complete
reassessment of resources and materials Is recommended in order
10 keep Ihe LDW in time widi the needs o( the smdents. In order lo

begin this process, die LDW staff and the Leadership Developmenl
Committee should o^anize die revision [e.g. conference) of ihe
LDWprogriim by die 2004 National Convention. Further'
a. A revision of the evaluation forms, for bolh die parlicipants and
staff should Include more open-ended questions.
b. A compdation of suggested changes from each LDW shall be
Included as an insert to the LDW package. These changes will be
induded until a reviewofdiclDft' program is complete.

Chapter Program Workshop ( CPA\ I
lie Ji resolved thai CPW aitendance sliould be monitored so dial
numbers do not dechnehinher. A director's guide should conunue

to be developed for fumre use. Custom programs should be created
to diversify workshops for individual chapler needs. CPft'' should be

expanded to include all members who hai^ an interest in service,
membership, treasury, etc.

Leadership Ad^'anceinent Program ILeAP)
Be It resolved that effons be made to increase LeAP pubticily and
continue program development, incltiduig improved reporting lo the
coordinator

.Sectional Resource Weekend (SRW|
Be i[ resolved ihat annual revisions of the SitW' program content con

linue, as il has been successhd.

Modular Seminars
Be it resolved lhal effons conunue lo update and improve die current

Modular Seminars. A moreefficienf fecdlfack system musl be devel
oped to fully utilise die valuable i"]iut of diose v^o bodi run and
participate in die seminars. Also, m die nevi Ewo years, die Nauonal

l,eadership Developmeni Committee should create one new Modular
Seminar. The Nauonal leadership Development Comnullee shad also

pubficize Modular Seminars currently avadable widi particular
emphasis placed on reaching Sectional rjiairs and staff who work
closelynidi Individual chapiers.

Leadersbip Series
Be it resolved lhal the National Leadership Developmeni Committee
conunue developmeni of die leadership Series by revising die cur
rent haniUwoks every [wo years. "Slien revising die handbooks, add
die purpose and origin of ad available gram programs lo die
Presideni. Service Vice President and Treasurer handbooks.
Be Li furdier resolved dial the Committee creace a general

Leadersh^ handbook lhal targets Members holding odier leadership
positions as well as all Members of the chapler Due lo die over-

whehning siie of dus job, consider ihe addition of a hired posiuon
(eg intern) to assist ihe commiuee

Team DcvclDprnenl and Pre^enlalioii ^14irk.'4hops
Be II resolved ihat etibns continue to de^'elop ihese programs and
dial lliey be re-evaluated In 3002. Colleci feedback over the nexl rwo

)'ears and Include in the 2002 Leadership Development Program
Director's report

PrO|io^fd Educational rioiiiponciit to tiic Risk Managemfnt
Poliq
Re it resolved thai die leadership Developmeni Reference Committee
endorses die development of an educational program lo supplement
die Risk Management PoliC>'ofAli)hal^ii Omega This addition
should be geared loward the officers, actives, pledges, and advisors
of die chapters.

MEMBERSHIP AND EVTENSJON
Be It resolved dial die National Membership & L\lension Committee
review die chartering rei|uirements, with recommendations lo die
NationailSoardofDirectors to be made al, or before, die ^'atlOilal
Board meeting prior to die 2002 National Convention.
Be it resoh^ diat die following changes be made to die Pledge

Manual'
NaisonalPledging Slandardi
A 6 mTRVCrtO^ 0^PERTISF.:^? FACTS
An appropriate penod of pledging mcludes mslniction in die
National Bylaws; Sland-ird Chapter Aitides ofAssociation; Ch^ier
Bylaws; the Siandard Policy of Risk Management: Chapter officers
and advisors, the decision making processes of the CJia]Uer, key
campus officials; and sectional, regional and nauonal officers of die
Fralemily.
B. (Pk^M&nuid) rheRiirui!, i'i^4, amended ftf read-
Aft^ )\iuh2.\iiSfr-vdy'^vf^snodo(Vk6gcMcmher';\iip, ma w\]\hfi
elected into die Brodierhood according lo the rules eslabhshed by
your Chapler. Vou will then be formally initialed into Ihe Fraternity
according lo our official ritiial. ^Ul Brodieii are initialed by this ritti-
al, ntich will nol violate any of your rights of beliefs. While Mpha
Phi Omega Is basicafly u nonsecret Fralemily; the ritual is something
thai die Brotherhood shares oiUy widi iiseU It is nol elaborate or

ByTantine, but simple jtnd dignified During the ritual, you will leant
die symbohsm of our coat of arms and our badge, learn our motto,

sign and handclasp, receive our Membership credentials and service

pin, and take an oadi of loyally and service agreeing in abide by die
principles and laws of our Fraterniiy.

AW.ARDS & .APPRECIATION
AWARDS
Be II resolved thai die National Fraternity creaic and adopt a Nalional
.^ward for Chapler Advisors, to be named Excellence in Advising
.4ward, to honor exemplary Service to an individual Chapter by one of
their Advisors TheExceflencem Advising Award would be presented
every Iwu years in coniunction widi die Alpha Phi Omega National
Convenlion, bejjnning in 2002.

Be It resolved dial [he Excellence in Advising Award be named in
honor of Phyllis Churchdl Tenney; in honor of her exemplary service

[0 the Phi Epsdon Chapler
Be II resolved dial die recipient of die Fxcellence in Advismg Award

he deiermined by a reference comnilneB at the .Vadonal Com'cntion,
basedonciiteriaestabjjshedby die Nationa] Board ofDireclors. An

appropriaie means of nomination for die Excellence in Advising
Award will also be esiabhried by die Naiional Board ofDirectors
Be II reaolved dial die Sational President appomt a committee lo

researdi and recommend criteria to esiabhsh a naiional aft'ard for

Oulbianding Chapter Websiie. Jliis commitiee s rcpori would be pre
sented at die 2002 .Nanonal Convention for consideration
Be IE resolved lhal a letter from die Nauonal OfQce be sent lo Stale

Representative Rob Ponman for recogniuon in Congressional Record
andfordie llnliedJitaiesG^which flew over die UrS. Capiiolon
December 36. 2000. in honor of die "SdJ Anniversary.

RESOIATION OF APPRECIATION lOR .ALPHA PHf OMEGA OF
THE PHILIPPINES
ttTiereas .\lpha Phi Omega of the Hlrllpplnes was founded on March

2, 1950, making tiiLs die Golden Year ofAlpha Phi Omega m the

Phdippmes. and
Whereas Frank Reed Horion's dream ofAlpha Phi Omegas growdi

as a worldwide mslnimenl of peace and friendship has been gready
adi'ancL'd by .^pha ETu Omega of die Philippines, and
ttTiereas Mpha Phi Omega of die United States ofAmerica is hon

ored lo share dus dream and responsibihly widi our Brothers and
Sisleti in die Philippines,
Now; tiierdbre. be tt resohud dial die 2000 Alpha Phi Oraega USA

National Convtntiun hereby e?:iends congratulations to Alpha Phi
Omega of die Phibppmes on the occasion ol us SOdiAnmversary^ and
Be tt fiinher resolved dial Ihe .4lpha Phi Omega 2000 National

Conveniion evpresses appreciation to Alpha Hu Omega Phdippines
NationalPresidenlTeddieElsonRivera,felorainoE. Alcalde. Jr, and
Michael P Lim for [heir presence and meaningful participation in

our convention,

RES0LU11ONS A^D APPKECLtElON
Be il resJilved dial, die 2000 Wpha Phi Omega Naiional Convention
exiends tts heanfeh appreciation to die following for dieir diligent
and tireless work in ihe pkmning and execution of our 34th Biennial
Convention.

Shami Boyie, Convention Chair, Joseph Morrone, Convention
CoordiiiatiirJosephRohr, Banquets; Leigh Creeden, Ceremonies and

Entenainment; .\manda (Tdberl, (;eremon[es anil Enlerlainmenl;
Terrie I.ev-jsseur. Exhibits and Souvenirs; Adrienne Harmon, floor
Ser/ices. Beih Rudolph, Hosting and Information: Meghan Cockrofi,
Public [Relations; Colleen Courmey. Pubhc Relations; Sarah
Chardavoyne, Printing and Piibhcations; Peler Leing. Printing and
Pubtications; Chrislopher (idman, Hegislratlon, Tim Bellolf. Safetv:
Chns Duvall, Sefuriiy: Bedi McCooey; Service; Stephanie Reis,

Sergeanl-al-Amis/Floor Services; Kristin Toburen, Sergeanl-at-
Amis/Floi^r Services; Dave Wiseman Scrgeani-ai-Arms^oor
Services. Manan Bakran, SignageA^suals; Jason ILocker, Webmaster;
John Conner, Journal Edilor Matt OhEigeait^,Workshops.

Day Coordinators Michael Bcyer,JetfCanior.Beu^ Ullrich, and
Hayim Weiss.

Alumni Advisors Jennifer Bancs. Howard Barnes, Andrew
Braverman, Peter Caracappa. Deborah Chciiy, Dr. Lisa Covi, Bernard
Derhoven, Gad Dilev^ig. Heather F4igle. Jeff Exposito, Merediih Weiss,
Hyunne Tresler, Heath Meyers, Liika fSeppinger, Jon Venella, Nanc^'
Kimrons, George Frit/e. Milton Smitti, Steve Karamiiopoulos, Ze(a
Theia Alumni .Association.

riie [invention extends dianks and ^redation to die Delia Omega
Chapler for die Eternal Flame Ceremony al tiie Opening Session of
die National Convention

The Conveniion exiends ajipredation to die many Brodiers of die
host and support chapters who made diis great convention possible;
.Alpha (lamma Iota. Lniversti^' of the Seienccs of Philadelphia;
Omicron Upsdon. West Chester t'niversity; Omicron .Alpha, hui/iowti
^ate University; A^ha Epsilon Delta, Goldey-Beacom College, Sigma
Nu. Delaware Valley College; Sigma Eta, Mllanova l.niversity; Pi Rho,
Rider University, Zeta Theta, Drexel Universitv- Su Dcha, Lebanon



VallCT Colleee; Delia Kim, Ringers linii'ersity; Epsilon Zeta.
Reiusclaer Pnlv'tciinir InsDtuie^ loia Oniifrtm. Geilyiburg College;
DeliaZela, l!iiiverMf\' of Oklahuma, anil Ihe BroThersuf Sections Sfl
anJW*

The Conveniion edends thanks and apiiieclaiion to the 7^ih
Anniversary' Celebranon Cumminec. Julie Mnore. Barb Anderstin,
Bt!l>Rauch,JeiT>'Schroeiter,Slan Carpenter, BobBarkhjrst.Jim
Hahn, Mel Goniales, Kjin Harns, Lawrence LiUig, Lisa Covi, John
.Inderson, Neal Fanner, Steve Sindlineei, Belh Tom, Craig Muckle.
Fred HeLsme>cr. Ten Sheels, Tano Etefshange. .Michael Bever, <jCor(;e
Cahiil, Am>' C'JSgrove. F Rois himur,, Imin Gersl, Karn'Knahe.
Kcrrv .Ann Wilcox, Shane Bond, Kevin Q'N'eal, Patnck Malcnhn

George, and Kay Hairgrove Krenek.

Tte 0>nvenunn extends special recogniuon of individuals on ihc
75Ih Anniversary Celebraiion Commiuee Jdic Moore and Lawrence
r illip 7ilh .Anniversary' Hislonc CU: tie(t>' Ranch. Hosling Golden

\'IPs;jiniilahn. Living Sv-mbols of ihe Fralemily; Kim Harns. "Sih
Annivtrsan Timeline; Lisa Cml Ea-sion Evfiu, John Anderson, "i lor
die "5ih Service Fro|ecl;Sle^'eSmdhnger, Kededication Ceremony,
Teri Sheets, Easton Fvcni MSHjiiins Fonim; Kay Hai rgrove Krenek,
"�Sth Anniversary Mdeo Greeungs; Lorinjnrvis, ''SIh AnnivtTsai>
Historic Video; Bob Bitkhursi, Chair of Souvenir Committee, and
Q^'iEIred Krenek. CDmnutiee Chairman.

The Convenuon e.^lendsdianits and apprccianon to Ihe Nammal
Board of Directors, ihc Region Direcloth and staff, and Ihe Section
Chairs and siafl In anendance

Hie Conveniion exiends special thanks and appreciation tn aJJ vvling
delegates, all reference committees and advisors

The Convenuon extends Ihanks and appreciation ro die LDW staff;

DavcEmei>, Bill Wiuner, Jen ChurchiL. Jen Chierek.SabaiavLazar,
Ke^fiaird. Fred HeismeverScoolerSyden. Dave Schiller, Louis
Sapirmim. Kevin Wehh and Richard Cherry

The Convention extend-s thanks and appreccation lo tdmiind U.

Siawick of .Ads ol Light Photography for die "5ih Historic Video

TheConvention extends thanks and appreciation UJiCailaMoran,
Legist juve Manager, Etoh Coop, Presidential .\5sistant. .Michelle
^ltnes, ConvenQon Producuon Majia)3er; Colleen Counnev for pre

senting die invocauons. and Jeff Neurauter for seriing as Conveniion
Parliamentarian

The Convention exiends thanks and apprecianon ui die Intemauonal

Council ofAlpha Phi Omega and to Secretary' .Mel Gonzales for serv
ing as Acung Chair at die meedng held al Jlis convention.

The Convenuon extends thanks and appreciation U> National Mice
Slaffin attcndajiie al National Convsouon: Susan Harns. Lovina

Jones, Judy MitchelL Linda Secnst, and Patrick Burke.

The Contention extends thanks and appreciation to all volunteer and

support personnel of this Convention

The Convenuon e.xtends dianks and apprecianon lo Brother Bob

Batkhurst and all fte tireless viilunleers who worked in the

FraEemity store diroughoul Convention

The Con^ntion extends thanks and apprecjation to Matt Rose, Co
Chair olSafety, and the card spotters.

The Convention extends dianks and appreciauon uj alumna .Michede

Harns for the organi?aEion and impl^nenlation ol the Adopl-A-
Delegale Pn^ram.

The Convention extends ^leeial Ihanks and appreclauon to the
Golden VIPs in anendance at die 20CM] National Coni'enlion: Boben
Amick, Bob Barkhurst. Junmy Barde Taylor, .Naialie Burke, Stan
Carpenter, James Chandler, FrankieClaunts, Dave Coming, John
Deravai, BobDoho, A EUvi'oodFrvin,�. Boss Forman, Michael Gail,
Invin Gerst, Hal H^eraeier Dong Harris, Bob Hidiard, Lewis Jones,
Lorin Jurvis, J. Richard Kiefer. Kav Krenek, Wilfred Krenek, Joe
Kuchia, Paul Lenhardt, Cliff Lowery; James .Mooney, Joe Morrone,

.Mike Nathan, Phil Keffer, Fianklm Povwll, BJl Beed, Hdl Kugh, John
BusseU, Jerry Schroeder, Kenned Spann, Bichard Stratford, Betsy
LTlnch, *ayne Vicklund, Anna ft'ard, John Ward, W''arren B'eldman,
and Col. Lucius Voung.

The ConvHiuon extends dianb and appreciation to all workshop
presentcis; Keith Roots, Lisa Co^, Dave Fniery, Paul Lienhardt,
Healbet Lyons, Betty Rauch, Kim Harris, Ken Hunter. Kal abell Flinn,
Kevin Simpson, Kari Logan, MaggieMl. Dawn Gurganious, .Michael
Kirkpa1rick,SarahG)nslantino,JenO'l,eary, Kevin Hams, faria

.Monui, John Otienad, Jack McKenzie. Aim McLeod Fuundauon,

Jamie Conover, Andrea Dillard, Thaiii Hill, Judy Mitchell, Kenneth

Hunter, Ed Richter, Jen niler Timbrook, Christopher Duvall, Chris
Sirombetg, John Connor, \;.nty Sinirons, Rich Quodoniine, Adam
ikjlain, l^oberi l.ong, Derek Ryan, Fred Heismever Ram Decker. Rick
Vaiicy Tudd .Ma\ti Dan Raucli, Michael Brown, Kevm Hanis,
Michele Kaciinardi. Karen Manshlp, Liy Krenek. Tanya Kefshauge.
Riz Shavelle, Gillian Lotz, Juhe Rmihi,/o, Joann Vant, Tcgan Frick,
Henry Man, Rick Ho|ko, Joe O'Saben, Dick Kieler, Belli Tom. Shaiina
Hathaway, mm Torau.ilak. Jeff Nenra liter ^adine sapirman, Sleph
Ries, Hovr-ie Barnes, Dam Gurganious, DaveO'l^ary, Tom Jackson,
George iui/. Bob Barkhora, E. Ross forman, Frank Hoodhew, Rob
Ixiop. Amy Criisgrore. Heather Lyons, Ion Schomp, Dan Rauch,
Marilyn Mims Dow, Stephen Memll, Dave Keelev. Christopher
Stockdale, and Harvey Finkel

The (^invention extends dianks and appredjiiiin to Louis Sapirman,
Bill Bugh, Cheryl Smith. Betsy UlLicb, Kevin tt'ebh. Dave Schuler, and
all die LDW Stall.

The CrijiivenUon extends dianks and aiiprecijtion in Mr^ Helen
Htirtoii. wife of the Founder, Frank Reed liorton

The Convenuon extends Ihanks and appreuauon to Donald

Terwilllger las! living Founding Member.

The t]onvendone\[ends greetings and appreciaUiiiitn Past Nauonal
Fresidenis nol In atlendanie Tom T Call, Lawrence "l^nks ' Hirsch,
Glenn T N-Kfei'n. Rill Roth, andC.P Zlatkovitch.

The Convention e'lUfuds greetings and appreciauon to Lile Members
of die Board not in anendance George Cahill and Roger Sherwood

The Convenuon extends thanks to die Boy Scouts of America Cradle
of Liberty Councd, Troops �4S1, (iW, flS, and 1 |i), and die CIH Scouts

ofdielMTroops landSS.

The Convenuon extends thanks and appreciation to Ihe Philadelphia
Marriofi

The Convenuon exiends thanks lo diose ehaplers who applied for the
Josiah A. Frank Historian Award:
Alpha Omicron Soulhem Mediodist Umversity
Cainnia tSamnia I'niver^iiv ofCalifornia at Berkeley
Delta Beta Umversity ofOklahoma
Epsilon Zeta Rensselaer Polytechnic Insuuite
Eta Kappa University ofWisconsin � Stout
Lambda Alpha hast Tennessee State Ltiivcrsil}'
Mu Zeta San Francisco State Lniversity
\u flelta Lebanon Valley College
OmeRa Gamma .^gelo Stale University

The Convention extends Ihanks to those chapters who ^pheil for Ihe
Earle M Herbert Friendship Award:

Delia Beta llnirarsiiy of Oklahoma
Zeta Delta Miami Lni^'ersity of Ohio
lambda Alpha East Ttnnes.see State I'nivcrsitv

Pi Omicron Emory and Henry College
Theta Si^a Oklahoma Slate Lniversity
Omega (Jamma .Angelo Stale Unbtisliv'

The Convenlitin extends congratulations to all the chaiiters who char-

teud or rechartered in the last two years.

The Fraternity recalls widi sadness die death ofjackie Burke, wife ol
National Executive 1>I rector, Patrick Burke.

SPECIAL RESOi.lTKIN
Be il resolved to extend gratitude ui die members of [he staff of the

library and archives of Labyelte College fur their cart of historical
iiems of the Fraienuty and for dieir support in the celebrauon ofour

75th Anniversary

AUDinO.NU RESOLLTIONS

Be il resolved fliat die National Convention directs die Nauonal Board

to clarily Aitcle IV, Section 2, relating lo Voung Delegates to all acure

chapters prior to September 2IKU. This daribtation shah include:

i ) deBnIiion of delegate
2) number of voles aUowed lot chapters widi one ilj Voung
Delegate reg.ilered and more than (1) Aciive Member or Chapter
Advisor present and registered at Ow convenuon.

This clarification should be based upon past lubngs ol die Rules S

Credentials Conuniltee

Be It tesohed that, ihe Nauonal (ffice set a specific dale tn nobij'
members of die Reference Committees of dieir responsibilities in

order to receive confirmation from them before die Nauonal

Convendon lakes place.

Be it resolved diat, stardng at die 2002 National Convendon, die

Nationai Office staff shall have electronic copies ol die \Monal

Bylaws, Rimal Book, Pledge Manual, and Ariicle of Association avad

able at die convenuon lor printing upon request.

KESOl.UIION OFATPBECIATIOM FOR UAVl- FMEHt

WIlB-eas Brodier Dave F.inery pledged die iota Phi lliapter at the

Tniversity olCafifomia - Davis in the Dean Lewis N. Jones Pledge
Class, Fall 197ft;

Whereas Brother Daie Emcrv served admirably and wiBi great dedi

cation as the Section 1 Chair and Section 4 CJiair.

Mliereas Brtidier Daw^ Emerv' served as die Region X Director from

I9N(; ffi rough 19W. dimng which ume die level of leadership devel

opment and t hapler support increased significandy;

llhereas Brother Dave Emery was elet'ted to sen'e ai a member of
die \juonal Board as Program Director from 1990 duough 20(KI,

during which time he served wiffi great disuncuon as the National
Service Chair the .National Leadership Director and die bitemauooal
Relations Director;

Wiereis Brother DavT Emery's devotion In die principals of
Leadership, Fricmlship and Service has guided die Fraternity toward

eslabhshing a strong relationship widi .Alpha Phi Omega,
Imemauonal Philippines Incorporated SetviteFratermty and
Sorority,

^'hereasBrotherDaveFmervivasinstrumenlalintbecreauonof the
International Councjl ofAPO, on which he has served as Presideni.

VVhereas Brother Daie Emery's undying suppori for his fellow
Brodiers has earned him the love and respect of the entire Fratemiiy;

Therefore, be il resolved dial the 2000 National Convenuon extends
wannest iwies to Brodicr Dave Emery as he steps down from die

Nanonal Board of Directors, ihanks him for his 14 years of service
on the National Board and wishcslum well in his hiture endeavors

ELECTION OF OFFICERS
The Votmg Delegates elected the fohowing officers

National President
National Vice Presideni:

Program Directors

Jack A McRenae

John Wedieringlon
Lisa Covi

Bobby M Hainline

Ma^e Katz
Ed Richter
Keidi Boots
Ten Sheets

IIHL A,ND PLACE
Be a resohed that die 2002 f^ational Convention shaU be know^ and
dBignatedasthe.i'ih Vaiional Conwniion ol .AljAa Phi Omega.

Be H resolved dial die 2002 Nauonal Convention be held December
27-30 in New Orieans, Louisiana.

ADJOItf'WM
.Ad|oumedsmcdieat2:iOp.m. December .^0, 2000



continued from page 3. . .

volunteers and role models as do PAL

organizations.
Motivation (Apathy) There was a

lot of concern raised about folks who
don't participate but use APO on their
tesume. This is another age-old con

cern but my advice is don't be con
cerned. Folks who arc serious about
APO are typically selfmotivated; they
get satisfaction out of the setvice they
provide. They appreciate a pat on the

back, a pizza party, or any form of sim

ple recognition. Yes there are those that
think it looks good on a resume, but

let me share a little secret. It doesn't

matter. Having hired many folks in my
time, the resume gets a person an

interview, it doesn't get them ajob.
And I hate to say it but most employ
ers have no clue what Al'O stands for.

And if spelled out, Alpha Phi Omega
sounds just like any othei Greek social

organization. A good interviewer will

ask what a person did in an organiza
tion and that is where someone who

contributed nothing falls on his or her

sword (so to speak.)
Publicity. The best form is word

ofmouth. There was a concern over

clothing, its cost, and getting it dirty.
In my day we did not have a big selec
tion of stuff, bur we did have arm

bands. These can be slipped over

anything and are inexpensive, so there
is little concern over getting them

dirty. On anothet note, publicity after
the fact may not be as effective as pub
licity before rhe fact. Chapters could
recruit by putting up posters announc

ing a projecr and opening the project
up to outsiders. If these folks like it

theywill join. There is no doubt some
concern over liability that National
must address in a constructive manner.

Fellowship. This is important
particularly where the College or
University has a strong Greek presence.

Chaprers should not try to compete
with the social Greek system but
instead complement it. Much of the
Greek system is looking for the cred-

itability APO alieady has. So form an

alliance or partnership. APO handles
the service, the rest of the Greeks han
dle the social scene. That doesn't mean

chat when a service project is complet
ed, the Biotheis cannot partake of a
pizza, go to a movie, bowling or some

othei fellowship activity. But at that

point they are acting just out of a spirit
of friendship nor as a Chapter event.

Process vs. Substance. I get con

cerned when I hear folks talk about

procedures, practices, etc., more than

they talk about the actual activity.
Certainly a set of rules needs to exist,
but are Chapters spending a dispropor
tionate amount of time on rules and

ignoring the actual purpose of the fra

ternity? Out Founders kept it simple
and so should we.

In closing, I wish you and APO
another 75 successful years. In the
sure and certain hope that the Torch
will be passed to Riture generations, I
remain...

John H. Thomas

Alpha '67
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President McKenzie recognizes 75th

Anniverwry Chair Wilfred Krenek for all

HIS WORK IN M.^KING THE 75TH ANNIVbRbARY

Celebration A TREMENDOi!S success.
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WHO,what,WHEN & WAe^p
ALPHA PHI OMEGA'S CALENDAR OF EVENTS

APRIL 6-8

Section 8 Conference
Camp Meriweather
Tillamook. OR

Section 41 Conference
Host: Gamma Kappa Chapter
Texas Christian University
Fart Worth, TX

Section 49 Conference
Host: Chi Omega Chapter
McKendree College
Lebanon, IL

Section 61 Conference
Host:Alpha Epsilon Eta Chapter
Concord College
Athens, WV

Section 74 Conference
Host:Alpha Delta Nu Chapter
Emhry-RiddieAerorututic
University
Daytona Beach, FL

Section 77 Conference
Host:Alpha Epsilon Chapter
College ofCharleston
Charleston, SC

Section 94/96 Conclave
Host:Alpha Chi Chapter
Massachusetts Institute of
Technology
Cambridge. MA

APRIL 7

Section 2 Conference
Host:Alpha Delta Rho Chapler
NorthernArizona University
Flagstaff,AZ

APRIL 20-21

National Youth Service Days
www.servenet.arglnysd

APRIL 20-22

Section 45 Conference
Host: Chi Nu Chapler
Mississippi Valley State
University
Itta Bena, MS

Section 69 Confirence
Host:Alpha Delta Pi Chapter
University ofWestAlabama

Livingston, AL

APRIL 22-28

National Volunteer Weelt

imaw-pointsoflight.org

APRIL 27

Section I Conference
Host: Alpha [)elta Theta Chapter
University ofCalifornia at
Riverside

Riverside, CA

MAY

Section 98 Conference
SanJuan, PR

JULY 20-22

CPW

University ofRichmond
Richmond, VA

(This is tentative.)

OCTOBER

Section 70 Conference
TBA

OCTOBER 19-21

Repon V Confirence
Host: Kappa Chapter
Carnegie Mellon University
Pittsburgh, PA

OaOBER 26-28

Repon VI Conference
Host:AlphaAlpha Chapter
University ofIllinois
Urhana-Chajnpaign, IL

Region VII Conference
Host: Nu Sigma Chapter
Stephen F. Austin State University
Nacogdoches, TX

NOVEMBER 2-4

Region III Conference
Host: Nu Rho Chapter
College ofWilliam &Mary
Williajnsburg VA

Region IX Conference
Host: Mu Theta Chapter
Luther College
Decorah, lA

DECEMBER 27-30

Region IV Conference
Host: Section 68/70
Tennessee

Region XConference
Host: Rho Pi Chapter
University ofCalifornia
San Diego, CA
'AitCPWhcaaons and djrtes air tentelitf.

i^nioving?^.i lieu address

Name

Address

City State ZIP

MAIL TO: Alpha Phi Omega
14901 E. 42nd Street � Independence, MO 64055

Alpha Phi Omega
14901 E. 42nd Street

Independence. MO 64055
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